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Therefore when night came on Rama laid himself down on the shore of the sea, his hands joined, his face to the east, making his arm a pillow. And these words were on his lips: " To-night I win my wish/'
Now for three nights Rama without swerving in the least from rule, performed the ritual. But Ocean answered not, so Rama grew enraged and his eyes crimsoned. Then he called for his bow and said:
" To-day will I dry up thy bed, O Impudent One, that answereth not civil speech. Yea! thou shalt be burnt up by mighty shafts, and my monkeys shall cross thee dry-shod/'
So, disregarding his brother Laksmana's attempt to take away the bow, and his protest " Not so; personages like thee do not come under the influence of passion," Rama fitted an arrow to the bow and stretched it to a circle. And as he stretched it, heaven and earth trembled and grew dark. The mighty deep with all its animals and its waters and waves was wrought to violent motion and passed its bounds. So in the midst of the turmoil, while thunders roared and stars fell from the skies, appeared Ocean himself, rising from the sea as the Sun rises from clouds. And he was calm and cool, attired in a jewelled vesture, a noble garland of roses on his head, and he spoke fairly.
" O Mild One ! " he said suavely," " earth, air, water, fire, have each their eternal nature. Mine (that is water's) is that nature by which I am fathomless, and incapable of being crossed. Ask me not, therefore, to deny my nature ; but, if thou wilt do me a favour, I will tell thee how thou canst pass over me, who am fathomless/'
To this Rama agreed, and after, according to

